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Sanborn Indexes
• Created in 1867 




area covered by 






• Maps show roads, 
businesses (some 
residences), 
industry,  schools, 
churches, water 





Use of the Georeferenced Maps 
• Architecture, genealogy, 
history, urban geography 
• Research and teaching, 
government, cultural 
institutions
• GIS software with other data
• Web map with basic data
Geographic Questions
• Conditions and changes in building 





• Currently: Kitchen supply 
store
Drilling Down in Time
Project Workflow
Staff
Students – georeference, manage 
data
IT Staff - develop workflows, 
manage data, prepare maps, run 
map server, build web map
GIS Analyst - coordinate & promote 
project, develop workflows, 
oversee students, georeference, 
manage data
The Heyday: Peak Population 1890-2010
Treece: A mining town that is no more…

Irving: a farming town that is no more…

The “Old Dutch Windmill”
View of Lawrence With Windmill and North College
Milestones
• MAGIC grant: student(s) georeferenced ca. 600 
maps   
• Overall: team has georeferenced over 5,600 maps  
since 2017
• Ca. 11,000 total maps 
Access to project output
Spencer Research Library Kansas Collection
KU Libraries Innovation Fund
Co-workers- KU Libraries and Information Technology
Mid-America GIS Consortium 
Questions and comments? rhouser@ku.edu
Thank You
